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Gontemporary Thought.
Tu. eflisrt to îîroîssuîe tise study ut Eîîigiisi, ils

Canadiaus scisuols is a ver> carnest one. l'ise leati.
ing edîîcatiuîsal joîrîsais constintly ilîsist utpun
greater îsroîîsilsence bciisg giveus it iii sciîuul anti
coilege courses andti iceîs'Aî, 'FH<Il.%.
notes tisai tise trendi ut pubslic senstimsenst is in favur
ot tcacltitg Etiglisis anti nul îsserciy tise "t acts
about ]Englisl."-Clirretnz.

rllE reccîst a1 poninient Iîy ilie iiiter ut
ii-ducatios ut Mr. k*t>rge i)ickson, iR. ., ut
Hamsiltons, to tise lsrinciîsalsl ut Upjser Cansiada
Coilege, vacateci by tise deatis of Principsal
Ituchan, wili tendc ta strengtlsen the opinion
îsrety general assong eduicatiussis t it tise
stirest unetitoti otgainussg gavernîssenta.i support is lu
go "aigin tise Guvernment." Tise tavors b>estawced
ulson Messrs. Sentit, ** andi Dickson, look
like vcificatioîs.-.dyr Pecordier.

'nus lisas been fuit also in literature ; Canadian
literarians have *been comspelleci tu seck Isublica-
lion in tise jossînals andi magazines in tise cousntry
ta the soutis of us. TIse causse lias beurn tise lsck
oftencouragemsent ai hoînse, andicise rustilt, a tardy
deveiouiient of literary psrodiuction. Thse literattire
of Canada is inipesdccl andi o1 sposd ai ainiast every
poinst ; but wce )toile tise day tvill soon contse wvhen
a national, tinisrejtîdiced, tinsectarian journal %vill
give "la local habitation andi a naisse"I to tise un-
certain, diffuse writing whicis we iso' ternss
Caîsadian lirtr.Ksnsfrny

I r talces a st rong effort to Ise a wnritur of msucis
inieresi. So niticl of duel) tliinkiîg is born of
hcairt-tlirubs and iacttual experieîsce tu iake il viviti,
that rare isenit is flot ften tînsaein tluuglîts
tIsaI caisse front Isle deup tassntaiis outrai tender-
ncss. Ta write funny anti flippant sayings anc
may be carciess anti off.liiand-thc more: s0 tIse
beiter-but tu Write lite thosîgîsîs tîsat touch, moiti
anti convînce athers ;timat sîsove, persuade, anti
carry their tingie ilsIa tic warîss isooti ut thse
rentier, us an art flot giveis to very nsany,not enjoyeti
by everyone, save in smonments of tIceis feeling.-
JIV Ionovan, in 7*1ie Cutrrent.

INa iS66, out Of 104 heati îsastcrsisips of ii
scisuols sixteen were fruont Turonto, tisree trai-n
Victoria, ive troîn Quecn's, tour trons Trinity,
anti sevcuîty.six classeti as îîîiscellaneous. In ISS5,
out ot 103, ifty.eight are tront Toronto, twventy
frosnt Victoria (anti Albert), tweive froni Qtieen,,
nine troin Trinity, four ciasseti as nsisceiianeoîss.
Sîsouici Victoria enter contedcratiun tise use% uni-
versity wvill ccrtainly have an ut'erwbe:ltning
influence in tIse scliools.-Kosinos for lit/y.

>AStENTS have t.rtcticahIly abdicated their
position as donisestic nîîlers, anti leave Voung
Canada ta torin its uwn character. Rclies'ed of
tise tvlsolesonsc restreinit %liîch turnieti 50 valtiaisie
a part ut carly training in former days, iseing
indeeti totaily untiisci1 siincd, uisousants ot boys
finish îlîeir education ils tIse strects, ait untailing
miens ut becomsing deussoralizeil sucially anti
physically. As tise irst steps towards aîsending
this tintortiînatc state of affairs, ]et parents kecep
tiseir boys home at nigiîs. Until respsect for tiscir
elticrs anti butter mnanners aire inip3 artei ot youti
dan neyer bc, as it aughit tu bc, tise prîie aftie
country.-T/ie [Veek.

1>01.1rtcs should have nothing ta (Io with seur-
iisg a position for a tcacher. Too orten pulitical
influence couints (tor more tisan inteliectuai qutaii-
cation5. Not alwvays (Io the best te chers secure
tise Isesi positions, bit thosc who cani (Io tise mst
for tise trustccs anti dirmcors. No te-tchcr shosîlt
îne<le in poltncs. lie lias a riglit to his own
politicai convictions ;lie shouii hlave decideti
viens uipon ail nsational questions, but lie slild
flot try to imprcss ilsese opinions ispon tise nsînds
of lus pupils andi patrons.-Tacîing is flot a
political office, andi in ussosi cases it is flot nccessary
tisai tle peuple sItMltd lnowv to %vial poltical
îsarty the teacher may isebong. No sehool offlicer
or teacher slîouid bu seiecteti on accouint of bis
politics. Tise cvii is flot confinet 1 any State or
county. A retorin i L seedeti. 1WIT want nou
potiticians in the schoolruoons, bat genuine, devotedl
tcatclîers. -N(ortialftindex, Virginia.

BEr.iEVIN that YOUDg ladies shouiti bc tauglit
10 valtue edutcation for ils own sakc, and that
the prize systcmn diverts the thought and aim frrat
the patht ut truc scholarshîpi to that of jîride and
seiiisli ambit ion, the fountiers of tise Coilege andi
ils present Faculty have t.nanitriously discardcd it,
anti have lisais far courtcousiy, yet firmily, retuseti
donat ions 1,i ndly tiesignatud for ibis piitrse. Tise
one acîvantage of the systein in exciting laggard
spirits to greater activity is acknovledIgct, yet tise
cxcceding great difficuiiy in awarding prizcs,
mnedais, etc., impartiaiiy and according 0o nsert,
tise bisrning sense ut injustice lit in tise mids of
the niarsy, the injîîry otten dune to thse sisîdcnt's
hecalth in severe mental contesis, the cransnsing
necessarily cnnnectcd witlî the coînpcîitive exansîn-
ations, andi tise fostering ut pride andi folly ils the
public bestowal of sudsl rewards, ought tu suggcst
to educators thse utter abolition ot the prîze sysiem.

-4nnuueeentof Alma Col/cge, r885-6.

GRAY~ %viii alWays, We suppose, holti, by virtUe
rallher o! carlier clamsi than of îsriur righit, the first
nonsin.i place ansung out clegiac pueis. Thse
Il Elegy in a Country Churclsyard " is su beautifut
and s0 simpsle, su cntirely devoid ut anytlîing that
is Ilcaviare ta thse gesicral," anti refcts sa pur-
tectiy that moud ut gentle regret which is neither
ton gloomy tor fisscination nor toa intense for.
quictiy imaginative iscart, that it bas almost
stampeti hiîn an tise national usinti as the clegiac
poct of our counstry. Bust tise i)resent writer at
Icast is convinceti tîsat neither tise IIElegy in a
Country Cisurchyard," nur thse "lOde on a Distant
Piosîseet of Eton College,> beautiful as cacis is,
touches so isigh a point in thse clcgiac poetry of our
country as sorte hait tozen of Maîtislew Arnold's
potinîs. Just giance over the edition of bis potins
in threc volumses wlsicis Messrs. Macmsillan have
jusî issucti ; yuu will be struck by tise tact that ai
tise flnest puenas in ail thre, even thougis pro.
tessing to bc lyric, or dramatic, or narrative, are
in tiscir fincqt passages anti laplest thouglîts
csseistially îboenss of clegy-sy wisici wc mecan
psotins ot exrquisite rcgret-and nul, in tact, poems
of ionging, or of passion, or of cisaracter, or ot
hcroic venture. Event tse iscautiftil carly poemr on
tise Cliurcis of Brou is essentialiy ciegiac.-The
Spectator.

IT ig isiel to ble desireti tîsat a' larger nunsber
ut Citizeris sisouiti record tiscir votes lis elections
for Scîsool Trustces. Tise trusteesset ag

sum ofsssoney. Tîscir (htaies are very impsîortant,
anti tisere ssouiti bc sontie influcesce, husies tise
adissoisitions of conscience, to compel tiscîn ta do
riglît. WVlien an election is a msure furnsility, par-
ticilsateti in iîy a rewîriing afficer, a nonsinatur, a
seconder anti a couiple ut spectators, tise trustc
clect naturaily concluties tisai the peopsle %vliose
îssoney lie spuntis are careless about bis conduet.
llc iay l>c a gooti maai, andi dla ls tiuty taitlîfuliy
of luis uwn accord. But lie îssay bu a sehenuer,
wlions it wvoultl be in (ie putblie interest ta have
disinisseti. Neariy aI tise electors turn out to
vote for Councilurs anti Aldermen. Thse Scisaul
Trustc clection coînes a week later, anti very
tew vaters record their votes. Frequcniiy tise
ciections are b>' acclamation. Ta gel away from
this "ldeati andi alive I state otaffairs, it bias been
proposeti tisat tic, v'otes for Councillors anti for
Sciool Trustees shahl bu recordeti attse saine timne
anti place. -Iam ilion Times on Eleciion of Schooi
Trurt e.

OUR neigbbor, thse Presbyierian Revieut, isas a
curious paragrapîs on tise question ot tise Bible in
the Scisool, in an article un the recent Teaehers'
Convention. It says: Il Tise convention, on a
[srevious occasion, expresseti tise opinion that tise
Bible siîould bc rendi in ail tise xcliols, but tise
actions ut thec Minister in provicîing a suries of
Scripturc lessons scussus in sortse quarters ta bu ne-
ccjsîed as a satisactor>' cumpromise. WVe have
alreatiy stateti tisat we do fuloiok tipon tisis as a
satistactor>' solution of tise prublem, nor can we
sec how tise Presbyterian Cisurcîs can be content
with allowing isatters ta remain as tise>' are. Tise
nation dannot isrosper tîsat rlelibcrately puts asitie
God's Word andi substitutes a. compromise-a tbing
of inan's invention. Na gooti b.s ever corne of
comnpromises that unake sacri(ice ut trui anti
principle, anti we (Io flot look for an>' lasting gooti
tram this atteispt at yoking togetîser incompa-

Tils. t sems Io us that tise preparation ut
Scripttsrc lessons for reating in ail tise public
scisouis wis an imsportant sueasute tisat oughi to
give mucis gratification tu Christian peuple. There
is nu compromise in preparing a series of lessons
ta bc useti, insîcati of using tise Bible itsclt. These
lessns are tise words of 1101>' Scripture. Only a
setection coutti bc reand in any case. Is il flot
butter that tise lessorss shouiti bu selectd b>' coin-
petent pursons tisan ta Irave tisis ta thse chance
wlîim of tcachers ? Ail agitation for such rciigious
instruction as cannot be practically carricti uut in
scisools attezîdeti by chîltiren of ai denominations
can unI>' injure aur %iuole school systcmn, anti tend
îowvardls a systeia a! Separate Cisurch SCIîools.
Most of th, se who îalk nsust loudly about rclîgious
instructlion in tise schouis are knawn 10 favor
churcs scisools. NVe tail ta sc iso% the Scriîsturc
lessons whicis have been sanctioneti anti partly pre-
pareil hy representatives ut the <lifferent cisurches,
can be calleti Ilputting asitie Gotis word," or
Ilsacrificing trutis anti ptincipie." This is nul so.
Tiscre secîns to bc an animus in tise Review's re-
marks whicis we do flot untierstand. WVc arc
strongl>' in lavor ut tise Bible in tise scisouls, anti,
tiseretore, ferl gratirsed astl what has buen donc by
tise present Minister o! Education, in thie way of
practically cariying omît ilsis gooti idea. WVe sec nu
'.yoking togeiber of inconspatibit% I in il.-The
Chkristian Guarclian, on Scrijugtrsn g
.schools. 
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